Contact: Can Akkaya
Headcoach
Phone: (916) 627-1941
Fax: (916) 627-1942

8554 Patrickswell Ct
Elk Grove, CA 95624
www.superbike-coach.com

THANK YOU…
for interest in Superbike-Coach programs
Hello,
Options are highlighted in red.
California Tour, Level B:
Arrival San Francisco, California. I'll pick you up at the airport. I'm going to celebrate with you to the city. (1
night)
In the morning we take off our motorcycles and drive on one of the world's most beautiful roads to Carmel,
where Clint Eastwood is mayor, and then to Monterey / Salinas. In the morning we take off our motorcycles
and drive on one of the most beautiful roads in the world To Monterey / Salinas. (1 night)
Then we go up to the Sierras, where we drive into the legendary Yosemite Valley and then glide through
breathtaking canyons until we reach Gold Street, California, the 49th (1 night)
It goes off to the gelaende, where we can once again really get off. We get everything we need - from the
enduro to the clothing. We then celebrate the occasion in Old Sacramento. (1 night)
On account of which the tourism does not know I bring to the Napa Valley, the part of the state from which
the best wines come. (1 night)
On the next day, we will drive again on one of the most beautiful roads of the world - the Highway One but
away from tourism. This is something you will never forget, including San Francisco and the Golden Gate
Bridge. I hope that we can return later in the afternoon in San Francisco the motorcycles. Then we go to
the city to celebrate our joint motorbike adventure. If that was not enough you could add another hotel
night to experience SF even more (1 night, evt 2)
The next day I bring you to the airport and help with the check in etc.
Price for ** 7 days California Tour, incl motorbike, hotels, guide, accompanying vehicle / petrol: from * $
3090, ** Options (Red):
• Optional: 1 race training Laguna Seca, including motorcycle and coaching (price includes the extra
expenses hotel, racebike, coaching, + 1 day): $ 1900, Please note: We can, of course, customize your tour to your budget (eg 2 days track Laguna Seca, if you

want to add a 2nd race day)
• Optional: Additional night / day in San Francisco (price also includes the extra expenses of hotel +1 day):
$ 130, * Prices are per person. The $o value is used as the booking price is to be paid in US dollars. Changes
reserved to intercept hotel or gasoline price changes. A 50% deposit is required upon booking.
Possibilities to save money:
• Two double rooms and one single room (1zim / 2pers) are already included.
• More participants lower the price significantly (unlike other organizers)
Not included in the quotation price:
Arrival and departure USA, meals, gasoline, road side assistance (additional insurance available at
motorcycle pick-up), park entrance, parking, tolls, tickets for next to activities.

"Team option"
Most of those who book this tour do without a companion vehicle. This allows me, your guide, also with a
motorcycle on the road. The coherence is promoted, which should not be underestimated. Only the
baggage becomes the 'feasible' challenge.

Best regards,
Can Akkaya

Please note: We have a great selection of ‘useful rider stuff’ on the website. We are using these
products by ourselves: Suit hang dryers, GPS timer log, Hand guards, Toe guards, Tire Warmers, Race
stands, Knee Pucks, and new on the shop Passenger handles.

Check out the new website www.superbike-coach.com and leave comments if
you’ve liked our services
Sponsors:

